Hello Everybody,

Hopefully midterms are going well so far and hopefully you’re not too stressed out at this point. Here’s what’s coming up in the next couple of weeks.

**Midterm Tutorials**
We have more midterm tutorials coming up, flip over this page to find out more.

**First Year Bowling**
First Year Bowling is on Saturday October 28th. Tickets are on sale in the SESS office or get in touch with one of the first year council.

**SEC**
The Saskatoon Engineering Competition will be taking place November 4th. If you’d like detail on any of the competitions, how to apply, or all the cool things that will happen if you win, come by the SESS office.

**Toga STD**
Small Town Dry will be on November 4th, tickets are now on sale in the SESS office. For more information, check out page 4 or stop by the office.

Joke of the Week:
Q: Who has the Ag Bag Drag Car?
A: Not the Ags! Check out page 5

Robert Ashton
SESS President
president@sess.usask.ca
Hello first years! With midterms coming up, we’ve booked several tutorials for some common first year classes. If you read the Eng Info last week, you got most of this information, but there are also some new tutorials. **These tutorials are available to SESS members only** as the SESS pays for and facilitates all tutorials. The cost of tutorials is included in the membership fee. Membership cards will be checked at the door at the beginning of every tutorial. The term 1 midterm tutorial schedule is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Spring Roll Sale</td>
<td>MATH 123 Tutorial</td>
<td>CHESS Perogie Sale</td>
<td>IEEE Pizza Sale</td>
<td>Engineers without Borders and Civil BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 123 Tutorial in PHYS 103 7:00-10:00pm</td>
<td>PHYS 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHEM 114 Tutorial in PHYS 107 7:00pm – 10:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HFR Folks – Tober Fest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tutorial Information**

MATH 123 Tutorial
October 16th, 7:00pm – 10:00pm
PHYS 103

CHEM 114 Tutorial
October 20th, 7:00pm – 10:00pm
PHYS 107

GE 111 Tutorial
October 22nd, 12:00pm – 3:00pm
PHYS 107

GE 124 Tutorial
October 23rd, 7:00pm – 10:00pm
BIO 106

Sincerely your friendly neighbourhood Student Affairs,

Shanleigh McKeown
The World Mining Competition is Canada's first mining strategy case competition. Join us for the Awards Gala on October 29, 2017. For the competition's sixth year, the academic theme of "Utilize the Past, Redefine the Future" represents the current transformational nature of the mining industry, and the inclusive strategies needed to enable organizations to be more progressive moving forward.

The Awards Gala is the final event of the competition and brings industry professionals, the local business community, and students together to share in the success of the competing teams while providing networking opportunities and the chance to listen to many distinguished speakers. This is an excellent opportunity for Geology, Commerce, and Engineering students to network with industry professionals from across Saskatchewan.

Cocktails begin at 5:30 pm; the program will start at 6:30 pm with dinner to follow.

Tickets will be sold for the World Mining Competition Gala outside the SESS office on Monday, October 16th and Tuesday, October 17th from 10-4. The Gala takes place on Sunday, October 29th at TCU Place and is a great way to network with leading companies in the mining industry! Student tickets are $25 and can also be purchased at www.picatic.com/wmc2017.
It's time for arguably the best event of the year: Toga STD (Small Town Dry). Get dressed up in a toga, hop on a bus, head to an undisclosed small town, and attempt to drink the bar dry. Get yourself a bedsheets (and a laurel wreath if you feel like getting fancy) and head on down to the SESS office to get tickets for the event. Tarps optional. Togas mandatory. Tickets go on sale October 16th (today!) $20 for SESS members, $25 for non-members. Non-Engineers are welcome as well.

Carpe Diem and see you there!
The Ag Bag Drag Car

The Ag Bag Drag car was officially open to be stolen as of this Sunday. Just a few hours and a high-speed chase later, some of our bravest and most foolish engineers had possession of it!

**What is the Ag Bag Drag car you may ask?**

The Ag Bag Drag car is a piece of trash car that Agriculture students buy each year for a few hundred dollars. The car is required to drive around Saskatoon every day to be open for Engineers to steal. This age-old tradition ends with the Ag Bag Drag party hosted by the Ags, where they destroy the (hopefully red) car. Though we have the car for now, be on the lookout until the 27th as the Ag students may have stolen it back from us.

So here are some quick Dos and Don’ts about the Ag Bag Drag Car:

**Do** steal the car
**Don’t** harm yourself or others while in pursuit of the car. (Okay, maybe just a little)
**Do** paint the car red if you have it in your possession
**Don’t** mess with the car in other ways or you will have to pay for it’s repair :(
**Do** drive the car around if you possess it, as it is required to be open for the Ags to steal back
**Don’t** crash the car or damage other vehicles, property, etc. Please don’t crash the car, please.
**Do** leave the keys for the Drag Car in a location nearby and hidden in such a way that they could reasonably be found by someone wishing to capture the car
**Don’t** leave the city limits or break traffic laws while driving the car
**Do** receive a cool arm bar for your poofie if you help capture the car!
**Don’t** forget to email vp.communications@sess.usask.ca or message us on Facebook to notify us if you steal the car or have information on its whereabouts

**Good Luck!**
Poofie/ arm bar/ discipline jacket order forms are due October 16th (today)! Order forms can be found in an envelope on the notice board in the lounge.

Hand your form into the SESS office to order yours today!
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Last Week’s Solutions
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Safety in Numbers

history

History Repeats Itself

o_er_t_o_

A Painless Operation

Thanks for reading!

If you have any questions or comments about the Eng Info, or would like to submit to the Fo, please contact the editor:

Gillian Leach
vp.communications@sess.usask.ca

The Eng Info is brought to you by the Saskatoon Engineering Students’ Society